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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
1-i.t>.RRY READ. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 18, 1983 
Hometown! 
CHARLESTON, IL--Nathel Williams, son of Nathaniel Williams 
of Peoria, was recently awarded the Eastern Illinois University Bronze 
Medal, symbol of outstanding qualities in leadership, moral character 
and aptitude for military service. 
Williams, a junior majoring in computer management, was given 
the award at the annual awards ceremony of Eastern's Army ROTC program. 
The award is presented annually to a deserving second-year cadet. 
Since entering the ROTC program in 1982, Williams has been 
active in the Pershing Rifles Drill Team, Campus Relations Committee 
and Black Student Union. He is the recipient of an Illinois ROTC 
transfer Scholarship from Illinois Central College, which pays his 
tuition while he is in the ROTC program. 
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